
 
 

 

Panko encrusted, deep fried avocado wedges, served with a house made chipotle 

dipping sauce. 
 

Golden brown, lightly breaded calamari served with a trio of sauces; general TSO, 

marinara & sweet chili. 

 

 

 

 

 
 



All Bar Bites include one side choice. 
 

 

Eight ounce shaved prime rib, griddled seared then stacked in a Hoagie bun with 

smoked cheddar cheese & fried haystack onions.  Served with au jus & creamy 
horseradish sauce. 

 
 

 

Grilled all natural chicken or certified Black Angus burger with a blend of short rib, 
brisket & chuck, topped with lettuce, tomato & onion and accompanied with French 

fries.  Customize with bacon, mushrooms, pickles, olives and your choice of cheese. 

Add bleu cheese or Imperial Gouda  1.00 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Mixed greens, iceberg & romaine, with hearts of palm, mushrooms, bacon, bleu 
cheese crumbles red onions, egg & garnished with fried onions. 

 

 

Half head of iceberg lettuce, wedged, crowned with bacon, red onion & cherry 

tomatoes, drizzled with house made white balsamic butter milk bleu cheese dressing. 
 

 

Romaine lettuce, lightly tossed with house-made Caesar dressing, served with 

croutons and Parmesan cheese. 
 

 
Mixed greens, iceberg & romaine with dried cranberries, toasted almonds & shredded 

Parmesan cheese. 
 

Four grilled shrimp   6 
Grilled six ounce chicken  4 

Grilled petite salmon four ounces  8 

 

 

Ranch 

Caesar 

French 

Thousand Islands 

Creamy Bleu Cheese 

Balsamic Vinaigrette 
Raspberry Vinaigrette 

Bleu Cheese Vinaigrette 

Olive Oil & Red Wine Vinegar 

White Balsamic Butter Milk Bleu Cheese 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 



Fresh whitefish, pan fried golden brown, crowned with lemon caper             

butter sauce.                        
 

Panko crusted chicken breast, pan seared  & finished with basil pesto cream.  

 

Eight ounce hand cut charred filet, topped with veal demi glaze &                
horseradish roasted garlic compound butter. 

St. Louis ribs dry rubbed & braised for four hours in a BBQ au jus, glazed in sweet 

& tangy BBQ sauce. 

Six ravioli stuffed with ricotta, Asiago & Parmesan cheese, tossed with;          
garbanzo beans, plum tomatoes, garlic,  spinach, summer squash, thyme &    

extra virgin olive oil. 

 

Four grilled shrimp   6 

Grilled six ounce chicken  4 
Grilled petite salmon four ounces  8 

Fresh cut Norwegian salmon pan seared  & set atop garlic parsley linguine pasta, 

topped with sautéed spinach, cherry       tomatoes, garlic & Parmesan cream  
sauce. 

Grilled fourteen ounce NY Strip, crowned with Port bacon onion jam & fried              

haystacks.

Signature salad, soup, whipped potatoes, baked potato, Imperial Gouda cheese 
whipped potatoes, French fries, waffle cut fries, sweet potato fries, steamed               

broccoli, fruit cup or butternut squash risotto. 
  

  
  


